
 

Sunday News No. 79 
January 26th, 2020 

 
In memoriam of Terry Jones 

 
Always Look on the Bright Side of Life Sing-Along - Monty Python.  

Via Maria João Câmara 

 

Sunday News is a selection of about 20% of the links posted daily by the  Explora 

community. I can add you if you want (need to have a Facebook account). Newcomers 

can check previous Sunday News editions at Explora live.  They can also access Sunday 

News First Year Highlights here. 

 

Have a Great Sunday  

Antonio Camara 

 

Education  

Recent story telling inspirations: I love Netflix’s Portátil and HBO’s Babylon Berlin. The latter has a 

great theme song: Zu Asche, Zu Staub (Psycho Nikoros) 

 

Tell it like it is. “Every research paper tells a story, but the pressure to provide ‘clean’ narratives is 

harmful for the scientific endeavor” 

 

Technologies to watch in 2020, Nature reports 
 

The University of the Future. Learn by doing 

 

Food 

How the Dutch use architecture to feed the World 

 

Our current food system can feed only 3.4 billion people sustainably 

 

The true story of Q 

 

The Museum of Ice Cream 

 

Mobility 

 
Lightyear One: Hands-on with a solar-powered car with 440-mile range 
 

Global EV outlook 2019.  Via John Hagie 

 

https://youtu.be/JrdEMERq8MA
https://www.facebook.com/groups/183536175571026/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/183536175571026/
https://myexplora.live/2018/09/08/explora/#more-10.
https://myexploralive.files.wordpress.com/2018/09/sunday-news-first-year-highlights.pdf
https://www.netflix.com/title/81173301
https://hboportugal.com/series/babylon-berlin/temporada-3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uekZpkYf7-E
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41562-020-0818-9.epdf?shared_access_token=d1sL0GFD8dvfOajH5lSNQtRgN0jAjWel9jnR3ZoTv0N1atzwZF1x-MrNhQ0x2DOFboqLRX5uPN_BOSWcPDjO12pyHARBzKb-5uiwj0tW-t5KEi_-iCggGmSg7inkQVx2EaZkfQlk90mg-fI15arCNw%3D%3D&fbclid=IwAR1m8JoCBvRIBUOrM-CkpHwBxJiROYF0K1CV2hSeq7ZVHGcpI9y2bBny1Qo
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-020-00114-4?utm_source=Nature+Briefing&utm_campaign=fa77ea2f34-briefing-dy-20200121&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c9dfd39373-fa77ea2f34-43605361&fbclid=IwAR0PL7LlZJUOQOjtE9o7SdWavqz7ReoHKPxVpqpuyK8Ssi8kfCluwuHSCSc
http://academic-bookshop.com/ourshop/prod_6953545-University-of-the-Future.html?fbclid=IwAR3r4XXR_Z0wHRMQNPt_gtPb9KnKNu81oZ-jeufSXjqs4EhkFOexNIomNrw
https://www.archdaily.com/932301/how-the-dutch-use-architecture-to-feed-the-world?fbclid=IwAR2ZrL42ND0k5y4PAPGKTjEArkTQ01ita-T7qun5VPwPOrokyLuUIyVfw9g
https://www.newscientist.com/article/2230525-our-current-food-system-can-feed-only-3-4-billion-people-sustainably/?fbclid=IwAR1vUUqlLAAQvAjiG73t7ji8yhwjmDYaHHjU4h0i_AtJaoe1iJyPgT1Jvxc
https://topics.amcham.com.tw/2020/01/story-of-q/?te=1&nl=morning-briefing&emc=edit_MBE_p_20200123&section=whatElse%3Fcampaign_id%3D51&instance_id=15384&segment_id=20562&user_id=f13c035235eae5fa8fba2b09764118a5&regi_id=72783384ion%3DwhatElse&fbclid=IwAR2OgdE-7nvD5Wc-yIGKQZ0OM2Vrwge_cnd2AOd9gcBVPh2P_NQlp2KZ-OM
https://www.museumoficecream.com/
https://venturebeat.com/2020/01/19/lightyear-one-hands-on-with-a-solar-powered-car-with-440-mile-range/amp/?__twitter_impression=true&fbclid=IwAR3XDCMo2iiewmJ3Qkui1bOQFT5kzxpYDxe023uCAzy-TGa-3yb9jm0xclw
https://www.iea.org/reports/global-ev-outlook-2019


 

It is now practical to refuel electric vehicles through thin air 

 

 
A 1916 electric scooter, via César Barbosa. Meanwhile, more than one hundred years s later “our” 

Human Mobility’s 3U scooter and i.triu are eliciting interest Worldwide 

 

Tiny vehicles and the new safety in numbers 

 

Mathematicians have solved traffic jams, and they’re begging cities to listen 

 

Disrupting the car, a CB Insights report 

 

Mysterious GPS outages are wracking the shipping industry 

 

Cities, Nature and Clean Tech 

The 15 minutes city: for new chrono-urbanism. You fill all your essential needs with no more 

than a 15 minutes-walk 

 

The new generation of self-created utopias 

 

Houston is now less affordable then New York City 

 

At the bottom of the sea they wait to feast on alligators 

 

 
A video on GPS tracking of multiple wolves in six different packs 

 

Stray dogs have the natural ability to understand human gestures 

 

E42 - This drone is a generator and goes on surveillance missions 

 

Things we can do: the Big Picture  

 

Developing new companies 

 
The office of tomorrow 

https://medium.com/@the_economist/it-is-now-practical-to-refuel-electric-vehicles-through-thin-air-bd36ebb6c810
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gZ4Ug8i4Fkw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DpVCEt5wcQs
https://medium.com/vision-zero-cities-journal/tiny-vehicles-and-the-new-safety-in-numbers-ea42c51a46c4
https://www.fastcompany.com/90455739/mathematicians-have-solved-traffic-jams-and-theyre-begging-cities-to-listen?partner=rss&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=rss+fastcompany&utm_content=rss&fbclid=IwAR3mfmIiP4kymqbNRzP1QzLdyfe3omNvgA5rj5RQ7LYv_AHeQXqgApSGTmE
https://entrepreneurs.princeton.edu/sites/entrepreneurship/files/resource-links/cb-insights_disrupting-car-briefing.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2roHf1B9o77aTm34V9cVnb8kKfQ4f7BfH4AtbYiJDn53OAK0EpBPJFAKs
https://fortune.com/longform/gps-outages-maritime-shipping-industry/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=ceo-daily&utm_content=2020012312pm&fbclid=IwAR2uNuabP0nTsgGwMKXkDFadFK4tvz0NmdihAOII-YUqNdMvpOVP3wQ4J9M
http://www.moreno-web.net/the-15-minutes-city-for-a-new-chrono-urbanism-pr-carlos-moreno/?fbclid=IwAR1hP1bX-IGcBYAO_Uo5jhG5WeuJNJNIwAoKEwFhv8e-e1yHrPDn33aN1Nk
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/16/t-magazine/intentional-communities.html?utm_source=CB+Insights+Newsletter&utm_campaign=cc38f277b5-newsletter_general_Wed_20200122&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9dc0513989-cc38f277b5-93452181&fbclid=IwAR1afRkNZQpPRPH_Np3zH_hGWyPFf-qlEEAAy2jWfKhpLXfmVbQ9mBAYdtQ
https://www.texasmonthly.com/news/houston-affordability-transportation-costs/?fbclid=IwAR2fKbBQKc1Y-C0HzHQuZPnW9-k9HK33LJnwetI7MmHXedV6xuajKVSk9QI
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/17/science/alligators-carcasses-scavengers.html?te=1&nl=morning-briefing&emc=edit_MBE_p_20200122&section=whatElse%3Fcampaign_id%3D51&instance_id=15361&segment_id=20530&user_id=f13c035235eae5fa8fba2b09764118a5&regi_id=72783384ion%3DwhatElse&fbclid=IwAR15KrADwzOhzVEKPAvEnqu4H9BZ-4860c5D7KVAXtA_kMxljq-2t7-ABGY
https://twitter.com/i/status/1218548634314256384
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/animals/2020/01/stray-dogs-communication-rabies-health/?fbclid=IwAR0gJgemAWMvTaUJXeFNuqbOs7RoKf-Q7VTAKjQWeUiPPDqrks6WXsXq_us
https://www.facebook.com/mashable/videos/481232375870426/?t=9
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/22/climate/nytimes-newsletter-climate-change.html?te=1&nl=morning-briefing&emc=edit_MBE_p_20200124&section=aBreak%3Fcampaign_id%3D51&instance_id=15412&segment_id=20599&user_id=f13c035235eae5fa8fba2b09764118a5&regi_id=72783384ction%3DaBreak&fbclid=IwAR0I61CtTOJFwpPio4NV1ZeDOzdnw5sbrtOMvTWP72oEQaPVnOOlV4bG7_Q
https://www.wsj.com/graphics/the-office-of-tomorrow/?utm_source=CB+Insights+Newsletter&utm_campaign=802f8e91fa-newsletter_general_Tues_20200121&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9dc0513989-802f8e91fa-93452181&fbclid=IwAR3JqZ82wlAzm3wG8ptYUAroJZEG-b-VCADn0r7WBW-t5HFrmucxqLZBQFg


 

France is making start-up friendly reforms to lure tech talent and take on Silicon Valley 

 

Udacity’s how to build a startup, a free course 

 

How I built, promoted, and sold a product with no investments and no marketing 

budget 

 

Fundraising? Don’t say these things to investors 

 

How to get into product management (and thrive) 

 

Mapping workspace collaboration startups 

 

Talking to humans Frank Rimalovsky, one of the authors, talked this week at the Entrepreneurship 

course at NOVA FCT (free book for students and academics) 

 

Google wants to phase out support for third-party cookies in Chrome within two years.  
 

Measuring stakeholder capitalism: World’s largest companies support developing core 

set of universal ESG (Environmental, Social and Governance) disclosures 

 

The innovation equation 

 

AR/VR/AI/Quantum Computing/IoT 
Apple’s Tim Cook re-states that AR will be the next Big Thing. Facebook agrees.  

Apple sees AR as a new media for further bundling the hardware in the form of glasses. It will also 

further unbundle content and software creating new marketplaces. These were two major recipes for 

the iPhone success.  

Facebook (and Instagram) will change its interface as soon as AR glasses take over. They have been 

ready to change to an AR based interface for years. AR is the superimposition of the Virtual and Real 

Worlds and Facebook is already dominant in VR: half of the VR headsets sold in 2019 were Oculus 

Quest. 

Both assume that AR/VR will be the interface to AI and all other backend technologies and data. 

 

Two interesting threads on the AR/VR space published this week: 

• At CES, the startup Spatial demonstrated its hardware-agnostic, VR and AR-based, software, 

which lets workers communicate with each other as holograms using virtual, interactive objects 

@techcrunch 

• The 20's Art & Commerce will be shaped by Spatial Computing (AR/VR).@Scape & @6d_ai are 

in pole, says @JamesDoody7.  Read it  here 

 

This week In XR: the codeless game engine, the XR contact lens, FDA approves 

augmedics 

 

10 AR/VR trends from CES 2020 

 

Apple’s ‘finger devices’: wearable computing’s next big thing?. Also from Apple: The next 

iPhone will have an advanced camera that can scan 3-D objects  

https://www.cnbc.com/2020/01/19/france-reforms-employee-stock-options-to-rival-silicon-valley.html?fbclid=IwAR0OA9Fs9xuJokR8uCnK3yeZUKkbg_iKiY-bFgsylzhzgK4AtYT_q54VTF8
https://www.udacity.com/course/how-to-build-a-startup--ep245?fbclid=IwAR3iaDPSMyHCJrfTn4Zx5jbI4ptXoqaDo4kKE5M9CBgUQOljvR_Al71ZtrY
https://medium.com/the-ascent/how-i-built-promoted-and-sold-a-product-with-no-investments-and-no-marketing-budget-636bd3192571
https://medium.com/the-ascent/how-i-built-promoted-and-sold-a-product-with-no-investments-and-no-marketing-budget-636bd3192571
https://entrepreneurshandbook.co/fundraising-dont-say-these-things-to-investors-a285e6b59230
https://medium.com/hackernoon/how-to-get-into-product-management-78c58bd9c8cf
https://medium.com/lightspeed-venture-partners/mapping-workplace-collaboration-startups-526915751b0e
https://www.talkingtohumans.com/?fbclid=IwAR3WyIDhLI51N57KOTSBx2xiOBLCEht17NWt4k7yiavJfnEZAJJYaKmUy68
https://techcrunch.com/2020/01/14/google-wants-to-phase-out-support-for-third-party-cookies-in-chrome-within-two-years/
https://www.weforum.org/press/2020/01/measuring-stakeholder-capitalism-world-s-largest-companies-support-developing-core-set-of-universal-esg-disclosures?fbclid=IwAR16W8rj696raVnXHtGwDeH3nbue2R0C3qbGBT3s99PmXQ1Y_GFHSzro1Bg
https://www.weforum.org/press/2020/01/measuring-stakeholder-capitalism-world-s-largest-companies-support-developing-core-set-of-universal-esg-disclosures?fbclid=IwAR16W8rj696raVnXHtGwDeH3nbue2R0C3qbGBT3s99PmXQ1Y_GFHSzro1Bg
https://hbr.org/2019/03/the-innovation-equation?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=The+Interesting+Times%3A+Beefs%2C+Boris%2C+and+Business+Innovation&utm_campaign=1-25-20+Weekly+Newsletter&fbclid=IwAR1M5EYjDgFg2WQhlykOBTl2qIToA_EmoEMptBXVasDr3DK1wIp2hpWjV2g
https://9to5mac.com/2020/01/20/tim-cook-ar-health-care/amp/?__twitter_impression=true&fbclid=IwAR1Mns8obc7p0_X_ScV3hiT3ApQaEQqoBqIseyeGc-xQpVY2tfhMYO3HkqQ
https://www.bnnbloomberg.ca/facebook-s-augmented-reality-push-causes-leap-in-u-s-patents-1.1373866?fbclid=IwAR3JMvXTpp6QN2ce3tRvJUkn6IwidH50ww3RXPABFACD_lNIsNRsufozYtQ
https://www.androidcentral.com/nearly-half-all-vr-headsets-sold-2019-were-oculus-quest?amp&fbclid=IwAR0CLLtGDbGlaPLOoKm35J6sW_H-iv1AAdIN9BfHvpPnFGe75pNYfTShnOU&__twitter_impression=true
https://www.androidcentral.com/nearly-half-all-vr-headsets-sold-2019-were-oculus-quest?amp&fbclid=IwAR0CLLtGDbGlaPLOoKm35J6sW_H-iv1AAdIN9BfHvpPnFGe75pNYfTShnOU&__twitter_impression=true
https://twitter.com/i/status/1218628123169841154
https://mobile.twitter.com/JamesDoody75/status/1218892140555784192?fbclid=IwAR06_hVhTL3HFmVrPVQPgpo2_6a0w8-_FAEG7T4KWfImkqpUoG_eBlCy6Jg
https://www.forbes.com/sites/charliefink/2020/01/17/this-week-in-xr-the-codeless-game-engine-the-xr-contact-lens-fda-approves-augmedics/?fbclid=IwAR21axmYGm8ZcPZB--lV4_d0SOuxbJPCDck0wmEluQevhyi0RgSynz7ldtc#4475bf5a339b
https://www.forbes.com/sites/charliefink/2020/01/17/this-week-in-xr-the-codeless-game-engine-the-xr-contact-lens-fda-approves-augmedics/?fbclid=IwAR21axmYGm8ZcPZB--lV4_d0SOuxbJPCDck0wmEluQevhyi0RgSynz7ldtc#4475bf5a339b
https://medium.com/@tomemrich/10-ar-vr-trends-from-ces-2020-41b3fb415756
https://www.cbinsights.com/research/apple-finger-devices-wearable-computing/?utm_source=CB+Insights+Newsletter&utm_campaign=2508521b10-newsletter_general_Thurs_20200123&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9dc0513989-2508521b10-93452181&fbclid=IwAR2AdhZTVrLVHGh74AqoV0d2ZXaUp_ow8vbVOVbX5hlGt6ucDn41IwTow1k
https://www.cnbc.com/amp/2020/01/16/new-iphones-will-have-refreshed-face-id-and-3d-camera-barclays.html?__twitter_impression=true&fbclid=IwAR1jyx1ByhZbC5iut6S3xBrWT4nAdWFqdRaqRZFs8UA6V372B3zffpN6ELY
https://www.cnbc.com/amp/2020/01/16/new-iphones-will-have-refreshed-face-id-and-3d-camera-barclays.html?__twitter_impression=true&fbclid=IwAR1jyx1ByhZbC5iut6S3xBrWT4nAdWFqdRaqRZFs8UA6V372B3zffpN6ELY


 

Face recognition and the ethics of AI 

 

Map making in the age of AI.  See also “Using AI to enrich digital maps” 

 

A.I. is transforming the job interview—and everything after 

 
3 ways video games will change in the 2020’s 

 

How do neural implants work? 

 

 
Christie products power the world’s first robot theme park in South Korea 

 

 
This ultrasonic gripper could let robots hold things without touching them 

 

Whoever leads in AI in 2030 will rule the World until 2030 
 

SNNLive spoke with Jani-Mikael Kuusisto, CEO of Ynvisible. See it here 

 

Far out 

Scientists just made a 3,000-year-old mummy 'speak' 

 

Cats, once You Tube stars, are now an emerging audience 

 

Fivethirtyeight interactive projects. Fun with interactive graphics and data visualization  

 

People can be identified by the way they dance 

 

America is overrun with bathrooms 

 

Hacking life inside and outside the laboratory 

 

 
Researchers capture footage of atoms bonding and separating for the first time 

https://www.ben-evans.com/benedictevans/2019/9/6/face-recognition?fbclid=IwAR3ISynniLznHuCZvxLfxIxcR-O6uTKkp8bTlS2ym___YXbsn6Ue7sfX_is
https://medium.com/descarteslabs-team/mapmaking-in-the-age-of-artificial-intelligence-da9e71be21d3
http://news.mit.edu/2020/artificial-intelligence-digital-maps-0123?fbclid=IwAR1CZMKXZkFs4_AREN_ZUJ2oE3vZu6dcskbyLo_osGimcm7ILjaPNzwDEpA
https://fortune.com/longform/hr-technology-ai-hiring-recruitment/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=ceo-daily&utm_content=2020012012pm&fbclid=IwAR2yDheeYXrTdhX3U1iQqywojRzhHUQ4eCO-R1V2weXAAfZAsxy33nOhEdo
https://bigthink.com/technology-innovation/future-video-games.amp.html?__twitter_impression=true&fbclid=IwAR2-18ACNUbfzOvVMkuaxj2cVso8kKj1ruaL0j8amqUpueALe1sLAbHtVmE
https://spectrum.ieee.org/the-human-os/biomedical/devices/what-is-neural-implant-neuromodulation-brain-implants-electroceuticals-neuralink-definition-examples?fbclid=IwAR0vE7oSXJznZ20FYwzr3oBumyyd4h4dMuemQyz_WBjFeb1TGSiMlMVndLo
https://blooloop.com/news/christie-robot-theme-park-south-korea/?fbclid=IwAR3fETyeQ93uD5-jm1rMxcPccq2uxCvA3JuPBBpP4IF681rFup4zi_vW0h4
https://techcrunch.com/2020/01/22/this-ultrasonic-gripper-could-let-robots-hold-things-without-touching-them/
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/future-development/2020/01/17/whoever-leads-in-artificial-intelligence-in-2030-will-rule-the-world-until-2100/
https://www.ynvisible.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fiSYPZ-rMk4
https://gizmodo.com/scientists-just-made-a-3-000-year-old-mummy-speak-1841176805?fbclid=IwAR2vIDFAZ1X6oHly1l7UROKBWK4hBl8fdKj68hgDxR1kvujhLEaAKlnpFmU
https://www.wired.com/story/cats-watch-youtube/?fbclid=IwAR2RX56_DQOdWZk7ZKY-4oxS6f-tCtt6IOlwQ2QCiRwj65S408oJk3M-m1A
https://projects.fivethirtyeight.com/?fbclid=IwAR0rT7VSpGD4CfhIqYi5u8Sc-zt71sshM-1-rKqsk-ty-kb_dwByLKIi_18
https://newatlas.com/science/dance-style-identification/?fbclid=IwAR3_aJeuwGc-WISzNbe6jFQ8fGIKpK7rl6MTxLHnN8HXcfRqR2SDJH82hZ4
https://www.theatlantic.com/ideas/archive/2020/01/why-do-american-houses-have-so-many-bathrooms/605338/?fbclid=IwAR2gjecMDyEdSIv8eOH0_wjVVLNNyyRojx9E2F5ttkpEPNL-fREjMk-9kAQ
http://news.mit.edu/2020/jesse-tordoff-hacking-life-0122?fbclid=IwAR0_Zhy3SknmgOdZevVjZ9vFB6LydedK98YhzphFkueqBpzJb6c__lnRzJs
https://news.sky.com/story/researchers-capture-footage-of-atoms-bonding-and-separating-for-the-first-time-11914919?fbclid=IwAR1gGrEcVg968t8vF8fQfdBRG9wYGsrFFVSRbtDsSaFqq91rfB-E93gs51s

